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MORE (HAMM 
Of RECIAMA1KW SCHEME

Builders’ HardwareTHE WEATHER

&TMS? Æ S- °g
with showers In the Maritime l ro 
xlnces. .

Temperatures: Victoria, t 
Vancouver. 55. 72; Kamloops. 
(Misery. «, 64: Rdmonton, 68 so.
l'vluce Albert. 60, 74: Mooeelaw, 46, 
OS: Uoglna. 46, 75: Winnipeg, 46, «6.

If You Are Building or Repairing,
Hardware Is Needed

We have in stock a splendid variety of Builders’ Hardware 

number of finishes and styles.
If you have specifications bring them in 

them up for you._________________ _

62. 68; 
52, 68: This Nature of Coining Exhi

bition Better Than
!

Plan to Provide factory Sites by Reclaiming 
Area South of the Ballast Wharf Steadily 
Growing in Public Favor — Would be Great 
Boon to City.

Ever
in a

and let us figureEntries in Cattle Department 
Close in Very few Days- 
To Enlarge Seating Accom
modation for Exhibition Con
certs.

‘•LtVUwr.pc-ra.r »» | I
Cult-Northerly winds; 
showery. . . K_MARITIME—Vsrlsble winds ns 
coming westerly; clssrlng. t

tbs now foundry on tbs reclalmei 
(round. Mr. Emerson further said 
that if the work was completed it 
should be offered to the Incoming in 
duetrles. . .

Ex-Alderman F. L, Potts said that 
undoubtedly the area reclaimed m 
this manner would prove a great beu 
etit to the city, but as the city has 
ou several occasions spent large 

public works, both the Do- 
and the Provincial govern- 
hould graut considerable sums 

toward the cost.
W. M. Jarvis when seen with re 

gatd to the proposed reclamation 
said he had not studied tt«' subject 
and therefore was not In a position 
to pass any opinion.

W. H. Thorne, when Interviewed, 
eald he thought the proposed reclama
tion was au excellent suggestion 
which ought to be thoroughly Inves
tigated. The growing need of suit 
able sites for new Industries was a 
great problem which the city would 
have to solve.

George McAvlty said he was very 
favoiably Impressed with the proposi
tion. It would not only provide many 
sites for new Industries but would 
a (Told additional protection to the 
harbor.

T. H. Estabrooks thought the re
clamation would prove a fine invest
ment for private enterprise. He did 
not think the city should undertake 
ihe work, but should devote Its Inter 
esta to securing new Industries. A 
better price for the land would be 
obtained by * private corporation. 
He suggested that by arrangement 
part of the property might be re

....
which would be reclaimed wouiu e under existing clrcumstan-Of great ..rvlf* tb life c >’, ami that £ «yon. X ln ’ny wen, would 
the city *hôula^?ïîi„th.?rnî^|t' ha,I great I v benefit by the development, 
raid Mr. 6-mrraot. thl»„PKlUernriM Kduatrlal altos were much reeded, 
been completed vheh the Kn p provide which the plan oBeied a
SïïÏÏÎ» wu:id bull* I *reat opportunity.

Ltd.The proposed reclamation of ninety 
acres south et the Bfcllaet wharf It 
etldtln* much fevorehle comment 
from both public end private dtl- 
tent. Aa tkU scheme. 1, carried out, 
will provide eketileht attea for a 
large uumber of factories, It appeal* 
to the business bien, while from the 
viewpoint that 11 will attract new In
dustries to the city It appeals to all 
Interested In ihe Greater 8t. John 
movement.

Yesterday many of the prominent 
citizens were asked their opinion on 
the proposed work, the answers all 
being favorable. one gentleman 
especially, allowing that this area is 
greatly needed to promote new in
dustries which will need a water front 
He said that If a site on the proposed 
reclamation had been available when 
the Enterprise Foundry had been 
burned at Sackvllle. the new foundry 
would have been located In St. John. 
The same gentleman when asked 
as to whether the city or a pilvate 
company should carry out the s« heme 
said that the city should bear the 
cost and then offer the g i ou ml as 
sites to new Industries deal mu a of 
locating This is also the opinion of 
the majority of those interviewed.

Thomas Bell said that the scheme 
la excellent, and would greatly add 
to the development of the city. He 
also thought the work Should be done 
by St. John people.

Fraser Gregory eald he had not nan 
time to study the proposition, but 
that It would be a good thing to se-

W. H. Thorne & Co•9
Market Square and King StreetIn a few days tbs Exhibition Asso

ciation will place In the hands of 
printers a catalogue of the fancy cat
tle already entered for the big shew 
which opens on the 3lst of this month. 
This will be somewhat of an Ionova 
tlon and will greatly Increase the 
interest of the general public In this 
important department. Breeders, 
have taken most kindly to the Idea, 
and as a result a large number of en 
tries have been received during the 
Iasi two days. Manager Porter and 
his aides have been busy - entering 
up the long lists of animals as mailed 
from various points In New Bruns 
wick, Nova Scotia, P. E. 1., and Que
bec. The few remaining days of 
grace for the definite closing of on 
tries In this department will doubt
less be crowded with additional re
quests for accommodation, 
blanks and prize lists are being sent 
out by the score Iti every mall.

Assault Charged.
About 6 o’clock yeeterday afternoon 

arrested Samuel 
old native of

sums on 
tnlulonPoliceman Goattne

||ï™S,rst.s£ too.

THE BEST

EverydayA Ferocious Oog.

girl named Spltal was bltteu jester- SHOE
The real teat of aho# quality la to wear them every 

d.y, and It they give long service, look well and tcel 
comfortable all the time then they are good oboes. Take 
no chances, buy 
time—The Slater Shot—They are sold at Popular prt-

The Stanley it North Sydney.
steamer Stanley, Entry

The government 
which left here last week, la still at 
North Sydney where a supply uf Ç“* 
1» belli* put aboard tor he Hudson 
Bav tilp. The Stanley will probably 
get away from North Sydney ou «.at

the shoes that have stood the teat of
IThe executive of the Exhibition 

Association are considering the ad
visability of increasing the concert 
seats at the eastern extremity of the 
upper floor, wing building. The 
success which attended this departure 
last show, when the Bostonla Orches- 
lia programme was so much enjoyed, 
has prompted the idea of making 
further accommodations. Signor Jo- 
vine's Neapolitan Troubadours, who 
will play on the concert pavilion twice 
dully at this year’s show, are a much 
more attractive organization than 
were the talented Bostonla ladles, 
and It is but natural to expect it will 
prove a stronger magnet.

As the applications for space con 
tlnue to reach the head office of the 
Exhibition In increasing numbers, the I 
management is keeping In mind that I 
by-law which reserves to them the 
right to reject entirely or to accept 
conditionally any entry or application 
for space Animals suffering from 
contagious diseases are strictly bar
red and articles offensive In odor or 
appearance or explosive or combust! 
ble. can be removed at the discretion 
uf the manager.

css.
For WomenFor Mon

$3.00 to 90.00Ottawa Official Here.
G N Ducliurme, of Ottawa, and a 

member ul the publie «ervlve. corn- 
mission. airtied In the -»>• *“* *'• 
, util, un uu Inspection trip lit con- S’tuin With the local dep.rtm.n a 
Sittings have been held by Mr. 
inn tmi me In t’harlottetowB »ml 
Halifax.

$4.00 to 99.00

The Slater Shoe Shop,
81 KING STREET

time to study 1 
that It would be 
cure more land.

\V. F. Burdltt said the ground which 
would be reclaimed Is heeded, and 
that the city should bear the expense, 
as It wou

E. G. McColough, Limited, i
Fight Was Soon Stopped.

Yesterdav ufteruoou about 1 o'clock 
altercation at

CMP SALE Of SUMMER GOODS
two men got Into an

head ot King at reel, and attei ex 
min* some hot wurde. they need 

The tight wna a warm one
the
vhanging

' f’. - —W-
while it lasted, and that was olljy tt
tew minutes..............
tutoi e noticed Hollceman Fen y saun- 

Gharlotte street and at

when some of the spec

15% DISCOUNT
ON

Refrigerators, Ice Boxes, Hammocks,
Lawn Swings, Oil Stoves, Carts

‘.'MTS? ’Top.” ,h. fighter, were 
glad1 to stop pounding each other tsth 
tr than take the chance ot being; ai^ 
rested ami made to pay ft or b*
imprisoned.

CHILDREN Will HE 
EMMIE EVENING

IPBLITICRL DINNER 
IT GARDINER S CHEEKMa Prohibit Loose Hay.

According to a letter received by 
the Secietary ot the Board of Trade
yesterday, the .arrylcg ol hay ou the
river boats 1a to ceaae lu future. 1 he 
matter was taken up «orne time ago 
by the Board with I be Marine an 
thorltlea III Ottawa, and la the letter 
received by the Secretary of the Board 
yesterday the river steamboat Inepec 
tor will In the future see that the 
law regarding the carrying of loose 
hay on the same boats with paaaen- 
gels will be stringently enforced on 
the river.

C. OF. E. SYNOD
Aberdeen Playgrounds to be 

Scene of Interesting Exhi
bition Tonight - Will Show 
Playground Pictures Later

Messrs. Baxter and Carson 
Guests of Honor at Large
ly Attended and Successful 
Demonstration Last Evening

HOMOS MEET To make room for Fall Good.-whlch are now arriving-these goods must be disposed of.

EMERSON & fISHER. LTD., 25 Germain St.
Sessions Held all Day Yester

day and Much Business 
Done—Mission Work in the 
Diocese.

,, . „ Between «even and eight o clock
Wallace'» hall, at Oardlncr • l rp' "; thl, evening the Aberdeen play 

In lire Pariah ot Blmumla. wna the roueill wU1 prelent a gala appear- 
e ot a eucceaeful dinner and dame » wb,n the children will be seen 

last Evening when a large number ot |q f drllla and exhibition white 
ladlea and gentlemen attended a pol- (eytral choruaea will aleo be aung. 
itlcttl celebration in honor of |n* Jn to this the children will
county member» In the provincial le- gn exhibltlon In the art of bas
SlBlature. ket making whhb will prove blgfily

The function was opened with a din- lQtereBtlng to an who attend, 
ner, which needles» to relate, wa» ourlDg the eummer the children 
very much enjoyed by all and the hgye been tnJOyii,g the playground» 
manner in which the good thing» van- tQ tbe fu„ a|] 0f them being the 
Ished from the keh of nian' wa? scene of many happy hours. Besides
positive that the drive -from the city uauaj game» and other amuse- 
had whetted the appetite» of all Pr«‘ roentB the children have been taught 
sent. After the last course had been t patriotic choruee» which will
cleared away, several speeches were ^ gung this evening, 
made, all of which dealt with the pol- Another Interesting departure in 
itical situation of the day. The spfuk- DiaygM)und work has been the teach 

J, B. M. Baxter, M. t. J*;. |n|| o( ba.Uetry. Needle»» to aay.
p . John Mi- th|e lpe(.|ul line ha» been popular

with the children eome ot Ihe remit» . . . ,
being highly gratifying both to the .0 or more. Twelve hew hoy» had Jtlddfeitbemielve» »nd their teach- applied for membenhlp In September 
... and parent» The board uf church literature giro

After the exhibition on the Aber- met In the morning and tranaacted 
deen ground, tbe gathering will a. bii.iness of Inter.»! In lint 
semble In Ihe Congregational church 
where pictures of the large play 
grounds In the crowded cities of toe 
United States will be shown togeth
er with 9» series of Interesting views 
of the local playgrounds. Another set 
of pictures which will be shown In 
that which deals with the crowded 
conditions In the larger cities. These 
pictures show in a conclusive manner 
that playgrounds are a vital neces
sity In ft city where hundreds of 
children ere unable to spend tbe 
summer In the country.

The Public Playgrounds Associa 
tlon will meet this afternoon and it 
la expected that several Important 
matters will be brought up for con
sideration.

The following programme will be 
carried out this evening, beginning 
at 7 o'clock t

Flag drill, chorus. “O Canada, re 
citation. Grace McRae; recitation.
Nellie Campbell: song, Doris Strong; 
recitation, Eileen McRae, ^recitation.
Mary Addison; recitation. Gertrude 
O'Brien; dance, Selina Sullivan and 
Doris Strong; recitation. John prie 
coll; recitation, Florence Calaglao; 
duet, Rebecca Scott and Eleanor 
Patcbell : -recitation. Fred McRae 
chorus. "The Maple Leaf," recitation,
Nellie Callaghan; recitation, Florence 
O'Brien : song, Teresa Gallagher; 
gramophone selection, Misses Mona
han, God Save the King 

If the weather Is unfavorable, tbe 
programme will be postponed until 
Tuesday evening.

STORES OPEN TONIGHT UNTIL 10 O'CLOCK — CLOSE SATURDAY AFTERNOON
AT 1 O’CLOCK. .

Discussed Reclamation.
The scheme for the reclamation of 

the ninety acres at the Ballast wharf 
formed the subject of discussion at 
tt meeting of a committee of the 
Board uf Trade held yesterday after
noon in the rooms of the board. The 
committee met representatives of the 
Norton Griffiths Company and con 
ferred with them, going Into the de
tails of the scheme. The discussion 
was more In the nature of an Informal 
talk, and nothing definite resulted 
from the meeting.

The Church of England synod com 
rulttees were in session yesterday morn
ing. afternoon and evening.

In the morning the educational com
mittee met and discussed matters 
pertaining to the educational depart 
ment of the church, 
read concerning the Rothesay school 
and showed a successful condition of 
affairs. The financial condition of the 
school was shown to be better than 
ever before in its history and the at
tendance figures were very satisfac
tory.

Out of five boys at McGill from 
Rothesay College, three bad passed 
in first class and had an average of

Final Clearance Sale of
Reports were

Boys’ Wash Suits
For Today and Saturday

iEscaped Prisoner Recaptured.
ers were
Thomas Carson, M. P.
Donald, Jr., Leonard A. Colon and G. 
Earle leogan.

After dinner, tbe party gathered In 
which proved too

Last September William Uuthtoe 
was serving out a term In the common 
jail tor drunkenness and being unable 
to pay a fine he was sent out to work 
with the chain gang. On the 11th of 
the mouth while the gang was working 
ou the general 
Guthroe got mThe boy cannot have too many wash suits. They reduce the amount 

the regular garments and with a good supply the little fellow 
and feel cool and comfortable. This will

the dance room 
small to accommodate the crowd. How
ever, this was easily arranged by re
moving to the large hall where after 
the musicians were Installed a thor
ough good time was enjoyed, the par
ty returning to the city about mid
night.

of wear on
will always look spick and span a an*

out and out clearance, as the room Is required for other lines, ana 
been made exceptionally low, aa mothers will see when they

public hospital grounds 
a chance and made good 

escape. He lias kept away from 
the city and the clutches of the law 
until yesterday when he was found 
drunk on the Westmorland Road by 
Policeman Totten and placed under 
arrest. Besides the charge of drunk
enness he Is charged with escaping, 
and will now eland a chance of being 
sent to Dorchester penitentiary on the 
latter charge.

branch. 1
During the afternoon the committee 

on up keep ot the cathedral convened 
with the ordination of candldatee com
mittee and transacted business which 
was not of public interest.

Last night the mission board met 
and after regular routine business had 
been transacted tbe bishop's report 
concerning the mission work In the 
diocese was read.

The report on the work of the di
vinity students during the eummer 
months was also received, as were the 
reports of the deputations to several 
parishes. A committee was appointed 
to act as a standing committee on Sun
day school work In the holding of 
the summer school for Sunday school 
workers In 1913. The meeting then ad
journed.

This morning, the standing commit
tee will meet when the constitutions, 
the canons, the congregational statis
tics and the state of the church will 
be gone Into.

The executive committee will meet 
In the afternoon and this will con
clude the sessions.

be au
the price has 
examine the bargains.
WASH SUITS In Russian alyl» for Ihe moat part: many of them are trav

eller.’ sample». M.de in prints, glngh.m», vh.mbray. »nd linens.
One lot In 4 year size ouly, per suit .. .. ................................... ... 27c
A tew »lx«». per .....................................

hi I

PERSONAL. . . ,48c. 62c, 69c.

SUITS, trimmed In pretty combination coloring», braids on collar» 
and cuff». ' Some suite button to the neck, other, are made with Bailor 
colara. Theae garments are the balance of our regular stock, fresh 

g00di, |n prlote, linen,, chambrai» and galatiai, representing

His Honor Judge Landry arrived 
in the city iMt evening and 1» at th»
RScoit Ouptllt, M. P. P-. Grand M*
e\nlV,\nrde,r"%tiR»ndot»h!gKrad.
•rlitoii, were In the city yesterday.

Mr». J. Krenckum, of Albert», who 
ha» been vleltlng her parent», Mr and 
Mra Ed. Bate», Duke atreet, left last 
evening for the west.

Senator J. W. Daniel leave» today 
• a, the Ocean Limited for Edmonton, 
' Alt»., where he wilt attend the meet

ing of the Canadian Medical Aeeocla- 
tton on Auguat 18th. Dr. Daniel In
tend» stopping ever on the way at 
Montreal, Winnipeg, C.lg.ry endI per-

,'oT ^u:r.tt“h:n.d..h,oJ
month.

WASH viDied Yesterday.
Aftor an illness extending over sev

eral months, the death of Mrs. Caleb 
B. Palmer occurred yesterday after 
noon at 178 Duke street The de
ceased bad many friends throughout 
the province who will learn of her 
death with regret. For a number of 
years she was a resident of Dorches
ter. Later she lived In Moncton where 
Mr. Palmer was for some time super 
tntendeot ofl schools They removed 
to this city about three years ago 

coming here the deceased 
many friends who will Join in extend
ing sympathy to the bereaved bus 
band, and relatives. Mrs. Palmer was 
In her 74th year Besides her hue 
Band she Is survived by two sisters, 
Mrs. Thomas Pearson, of Pearson- 
ville. »nd Mre. T. H. Pe»r«on, of 
Hlghfield. The funeral will be held 
on Saturday at Penobsqule on the nr- 
rival of No. 2 train: service» will b» 
conducted by Rev. Dr. rlender» and 
Rev. T. i. Delnmdt.

netw
decidedly tempting bargains.

96c Suit», «ale price........... 76c
11 66 Suit», eale price .. .41-30 

2.90 Suita, «aie price .. .. 1.66

it$1.36 Suits, sale price......... $100
l.$5 Suits, eale price..........1 50
2.50 Bulls, sale price .. .. .2.00

A

&■OYS’ CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.

kwonSince

The regular annual meeting of the 
N. JB. Auto Association will be held 
at 8 o'clock Friday evening at the 
Board of Trade rooms, Prince William 
street. All car owners are urged to 
attend, by order of the president.

Going Ssmewhers.
Many are now leaving 1er the coun

try, but wherever you go you can 
still enjoy UNOAR'S good Service as 
we have agents In all parts of the 
provinces. TRY UNUAR'B, 2$ Water
loo street.

N. ■- LEAGUE CHANGE*.

Some change» have been made In 
the Moulton club end the team I» now 
under tba aola control of Happy loll 
aa captain-manager.

Manager Hanson hie aeverad hie 
connection with the taem. tba Idea be 
tng to cut down the club » expenses, 
and Pitcher Win Duffy baa been re- 
leaied Duffy and Predette who wa» re
cently releeaed, left Moulton for Boa- 
ton laet night. McLaughlin, who baa 
been with the Woud.teck team, went 
alone with thorn. Corcoran, who was 
with the Wooditock teem, left the 
previous evening to join the Bellow» 
Pall». Vt„ club In the Twin state lew 
gue.

Farm Laborer».
Tba data» of tbe Parm Laborer»’ 

Excuralen» from the Maritime Frov 
Incee are Auguat 12th and 28th, Be- 
■patch»» flora the Wei tern Produce» 
•late that 67,880 men will be regulr- 
ad aa against 41,988 In 1911. The 
rate from 81. John tble year will be 
$12.00. Watch for further announce
ment».

New Aule Factory.
Aa cun be aeon eleewhere In thl» 

paper, Under, ere being called for 
the new automobile factory at Cold- 
brook.

•Ilk Stocking».
Silk Stockings Which are ao much 

In vogue at the prerant time (we 
mean those of the spider web weave) 
can be hid by everyone tomorrow at 
the price of cotton stocking». P. A. 
Dykeman * Co. are putting a large 
lot of these on eale at 29 and 45 
cent» a pelr. They ere the reruler 
59 and 76 cent dualities. Theae 
stockings will wear well, because 
they are finished with Hale feel end 
lisle tope, while the body of the stock
ing Is of a lice pure silk texture el u 
good wearing quality. They come In 
b ack and ran, and In six*» from I 1-2 
to 18 Inchon.

I WARSHIP* AT *T. JOHN*.
at. Johns, Nfld., Aug. L The Bri

tish warship Blrlua and th# French 
worship Deecattee arrived here to
day for a week'» yl»ll They will 
than gn to Halifax where tbe Duka 
of Connaught, the Governor General 
of Canada, will open a memorial tow- 

The Blrlue when she sails will

Typewriter Bargain».
We have In flock a second hand 

Typewriter, which we hare recently 
gone over, repaired, and put In «rat 

-* r la»» shape. We are willing to allow 
, thl» machina to go at n lew price, aa 

1 It was token In trade. We will nine 
guarantee the machine for a year. If 
anyone desire» to aecure n good ma
chine at n low prie», now la tbe op
portunity. Prank R. Fairweether, 12 
Canterbury street, at. John, N. B.

Farm Laborers.

Manchester Robertson Allison, Ltd, jThe farm labor era’ excursions from 
the Maritime province» will Ion»# for
,h. W.,. ssSMSga ~. OOT.rnor Slr Ralph «’b.mpn.y

There Is plenty Williams, wbo will represent this 
all wbo colony si the Halifax exercises Aug.

Mora mtm
required this year, ■ 
at work—and good wage* for 
can go. Bee advertisement 14.

t„, ,u k. » - >'■' . .: v - ....* rtskarAif I H
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Millinery for the Week-End Whitewear
Specials

for Today and Saturday

LADIES’ SOFT PELT HAT* for motoring, travelling and
all outing wear, 
black, amoral#! and black, cerise and black, cardinal and black; 
also solid colors In black, navy, tan, champagne, cardinal, aaxe, 
emerald. Thus are very popular and comfortable hats fiA 
summer and are fetchlngly trimmed with fancy leathers, wing», 
velvet bow a, etc. There baa been but a limited number prepar
ed for this week end and the prices range from 13.00 to $5.00.

Two tone effects in aaxe and black, tan and

78c. NIGHT DRESS One row

hamburff- embroidery, beading 
aud ribbon.

lace Insertion, edgedBargains in Trimmed and Untrimmed Straw Hats
LADIES' UNTRIMMED STRAW HATS-There are a few 

only of these hats which must be disposed of Immediately and 
tbe prices are merely nominal to close them out. Each 26c. 
and 60c.

69c. SKIRT—Two rows narrow 
lace insertion, one row wide 

Insertion, edged wide 
width for

lave
lace. Tbe proper 
the prevailing style*.

LADIES* TRIMMED STRAW HATS The same thing ap
plies to the few trimmed hats left and they hale been turned 
Into rather etartllng bargains for quick clearance. Each $1.00, 

$2.80, $8.00, $6.00.
There are also aeveral Trimmed Hale which have been re- 

duced to only 79c. each.
MILLINERY SALON—SECOND FLOOR.

96c. PRINCESS SLIP — Wide 
frill embroidery ou skirt, 
waist edged neck and sleeves 
lace and ribbon.
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